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12-10-70 
Problems World generally seems thoroughly confused about 
the pl:ace and purpose of the chureh in today's society. 
ot eu.rprj:s ds Because it has left i tsguide-Bible and is 
ad.I':i:f't in the see of humani , reactionism, po itics, 
·communism (Illo Teacher wont let our 4 yro old use the • 
nl).Iiie of Je;susin Sunday SchooLl Leaving) Crusades , 
sbcfal activism--;-almoet everything but ita tr,ue purpo el 
More : SOcial club, haven for draft-evaders, Ell'mory for 
stored arms for revolution etc. etc. 
!ESSON: -Bible view of the rightful place of Gflrist's ch 
I . BI.BLE VIEW OF T~ CHURCH OF CHRIST ·A~ ~S MISSION ON EAR~ 
· A.. I Tim. Jil5 Pillar and "groundo J . 18:J 7. lfatt .l.6s l 8 
No one need REMAIN uninformed. John 8:31-32. 
B. Eph. 2:14-22* Household of ~God and Holy Temple for an 
habitation ~.f Godo Matt.,_18:-20. ·Not human, but divine!] 
C. Composition of the church: 
Mark 16 : 15~16. Taught subjects . Believing subjects ~ 
Acts 2t38 , 46-47 ·* Convicted subjects ~~7Peni t ent subje 
·Added subjectt! P: Rejoicing subjects .. · 
D .•. Pur ose of the church. Teach and illustrate· the 
greatest commandments. 
1. L<>ve.God firsto.Acts 22:37, 6:33, John 141150 
2. Love Neighbor.second.22:39. Gal. 6:10. Jas~ 1:27. 
Jo Love Yourself third. Jas. 1:27. Mo 5:8. I T 5•22. 
Ever know a person SORRY he kept himself pure?? ???? 
II. SOME FRACTICAL OB.SERVATI IB A UT THE R LE OF THE CHURCH . 
#~"l in 1 uO • 
MATT . b:33. 
A. CHURCH AND HOME. Both divine. Both from God. 
Duties of Hom~: never designed to interfere with 
duties to the Church. Complimentary. 
lo Ill. Pasadena ho~ewife, never neglected her husba 
nor her home nor her children-He still Jealo 
Christ not a compe:i tor, but her SAVIOR!# lst1 
V~kes her better wife and mother ! Be glad! 
2o Godliness leads to a cleaner house, more efficient, 
not detract from it. Lko JP:40• J klaU! e. 
\ 1•1 ' • 
church ~30 
not the 
God never intended for a MATE to interfere with 
one's duty and devotIOil t o God . Reason ie 
best to marry 0 rtY IN THE LORD 11 Hamel 
4. Chi ldren are a gift from God--never intended to 
111f'erfere with seeking church firstl ExcuseJ#" 
INV: 
I.' 
.J 
~ • : 1. I I 
~ ~ /I - / !~ ij.-
B. CHURCH AND THE SCHOOL. 
1. Both necessary institutions. 
: a. SCHOOL-an extension of the HOME,· family duty 
to educate ~hild for this life. Owe education! 
b., CHURCJl:'S ROIE .to prepare for eter.nity. IJ T.. 2:11 
Secoridary2 ··code of conduct for t · s life l 
__ c·; SALVATION ~of, the Soul NOT .in the ame, but IS in 
t:he BODY OF CHlmST-the Chu.rch1 Gal. -3 : 26-2)'.-
2.. Go_d never intended tor one's 1SCijO_OL-FRIENDS to 
. detz:act from one's Spi:ti:tual life. Ex. 2322.IC151 
3. God never intended for one's SCHOOL-FUNCTIOIS 
t o interfere with church's worship and stu::ly prog 
.m,. P 0 T. A. on Wedo night. Senior play pract;.ice. 1 
_ Ball games. School Board ~eetings . Et~. Etco 
' - lfheri Religious, Educational arid Social circles 
turri. so Secula~, this .nation in real trouble! 
REMEMBER: Salvation .of the soul in tne chtirch not the schoof, nor· the home l . ~ 
C. CHURCH AND BUSINESS .. . 
II Jhess 
r ~ J;l0-12 
1. Both are ordained of GQdl Gen. 3: 19. · E ·~ 4228. 
2.- :e;sic-capitalism good; .. M~tt. 21:33. Acts 4i36-3'i 
3. God· never in tended that a man's BUSINESS should 
interfere with.his soul's we1fare. 
--. :'·· II Timo "2!15. r J. 4124 • . H. 10:25. II P. 13:18. I::156f 
. .,. .J1h Woody :toaon,.Sledge, ·.Miss~ Dr.; House, Sledge. 
. . \ . . FIRST PLACE . r:-
PIACE of the CHURCH on earth i s / in the HEARTS of its membe 
John 3:3 & 5. II Coro 5:17. Acts 2:38 TurnednH 
' · Overtaken in a PUBLIC FAULT? Make public &Iliends. 
IDENI'IFY. 
